1. The Battleship Wisconsin is nicknamed “The WisKy”. How did she get that name?

2. There are 4 Iowa-class battleships. What are they named and where are they currently berthed/docked?

3. The Battleship Wisconsin was first commissioned in 1944. She was in active service for a total of 14 years being last decommissioned in 1991. What wars did she serve in and for how many years was she active for each war?

4. How many gallons of fuel does Battleship Wisconsin carry?

5. Over Battleship Wisconsin’s 14 years of service she has carried aircraft on board to help with NGFS. How many different types of aircraft has she carried and when?
6. Battleship *Wisconsin* (BB-64) is the second Battleship Named after the great state of Wisconsin. What year was the first Battleship *Wisconsin* commissioned? ___________. What was her Hull Number? ___________.

7. All Battleships were named after states. What two States have never had a Battleship named for them?

8. How many Battlestars has Battleship *Wisconsin* earned?

9. How many Captains have had command of Battleship *Wisconsin*?

10. Battleship *Wisconsin*’s beam (widest part of the ship) is 108’ 2”. This distance allowed the Battleship *Wisconsin* to pass through what waterway after she was built, with how much room to spare?